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Happy new academic year ! 

The summer holidays seem to have disappeared in the blink of an eye once again, 

but we hope that you had a wonderful time with your families and managed to enjoy 

some of the glorious weather we were treated to!  This coming year promises to be 

exciting and full of opportunities as we are now an official ‘White Horse Federation’ 

school.  We officially became a member of the White Horse Federation on the 1st of 

August and look forward to the opportunities and support this will give Forest and 

Sandridge. 

September, in schools often feels like a January; the hope and possibilities of a brand 

new year laid out before all of us.  It is always so exciting to see the children back in 

school full of energy and looking so much more grown up than 6 weeks ago!  It is es-

pecially lovely to welcome the new Foundation Stage children to the Forest and     

Sandridge family as they begin their school journey. 

This term, our value in school is friendship; we will be thinking about what makes a 

good friend, how to be a good friend and exploring what Jesus has taught us about 

friendship.  Please use this as an opportunity to talk to your children at home about 

being a kind friend; there is no better time to wipe a slate clean or to reflect on the 

type of friend we are to others. 

“A friend 

loves at 

all times” 

Proverbs 17:17 

 

Some new reception children enjoying their learning.  Welcome to all 
our new children in school. 



Elf Day! 

 Save the Date—Friday 7th December as 
we well be raising money for Alzhiemers 

by dressing up in school as elves! 

  

 

Reminders! 

The start of a new academic year is a good time to draw attention to some ‘day to 

day’ reminders. 

Attendance continues to be a whole school priority for us this year.  If your child is a 

little unwell or ‘under the weather’ please send them into school and we will keep an 

eye on them.  We can give medication as directed by parents if you leave it with Mrs 

Potter in the office.  If your child is very unwell and definitely not well enough for 

school please ring and leave a message on our absence line as soon as you know 

they won’t be in. 

The school gates open at 8.40 and register is at 8.50; if your child arrives after this 

time they will be marked as late. 

If attendance falls below 95% you will receive a letter about your child’s attendance 

and if there is no improvement then you will be asked to come into school for a meet-

ing so we can discuss how to support you and your child with improving their attend-

ance. 

Look out for our ‘Classopoly’ game in Golden Book every Friday where classes will 

be rewarded for 100% attendance.  There will also be termly 100% attendance 

certficates. 

We really appreciate your cooperation with attendance. 

 

Well done to:  Harrison, Theo, James, Charlotte, Adidja, Leighton, Izzy, Noaht, Reu-

ben, Emily, Cole, Declan, Jack, Ava, Sophie, Ollie, Rowan, Olly, Amelia, Lexie, Evie, 

George, Lucas, Zachary, Poppy, Jack, Freya, Charlie, Oscar, Harry, Tegan, Cerys, 

Gracie, Jim, Joshua, Emily, Cerys, Ellie, Adam, Beau, Kayden, Ashleigh, Skyler, 

Jacob, Cali, Billy, Lauren and Leighton  who have all appeared in Mrs Willcox’s Book 

of Special People since the last newsletter.  

Amelia, Lexie, Amiee, Timmie-Mae, Lily Amelia for their recent gymnastics awards; 

Harvey, Declan, Lucas, Riley and Alex for their recent swimming awards; Ruby for 

her martial arts award; Olly for his cricket achievements; Angel for her street dance 

award.; Neeve for her RFC medal.  Cali for her Brownies achievements and George 

who has been invested as a Beaver Scout. 

Please note that due to the new GDPR regulations we will no longer be 

including children’s surnames in the newsletter.  

A very warm welcome to all of our new 

Reception children joining Apple and 

Cherry Class. 

We are very excited to be welcoming 

some new members of staff to Team 

Forest & Sandridge.  Welcome to Miss 

Gale who will be teaching Year 4 in 

Chestnut Class and welcome to Mr 

Randall who will be teaching Year 5 in 

Maple class.  Welcome to some fan-

tastic new TAs too; Miss Davies will be 

working as a TA in Seedlings, Miss 

Bryant and Mrs Browne who will be 

working in Lower School,  Miss 

Selway and Miss Giddings who will be 

working in Upper School and in 

Acorns.  Please look out for these new 

faces around school. 

Welcome, also, to the other new chil-

dren who have joined us this Septem-

ber. We hope you all love your time at 

Forest & Sandridge. 



Happy         
Birthday!    

Happy Birthday to these 
children who celebrated 
their birthday in August: 

Lucas, Jack, Gracie, Lily, 
Charlie, Maisie, Alex, Maisie, 
James, Alfie, Leighton,    
Logan, George, Lewis, Ru-
by, Zachary, Toby, Lydia, 
William, Lola, Amelia, Noah, 
Maisie, Jack, Zoe, Connie, 
Jacob, Molly, Archie, 
Lilyana, Toby, Ronnie and 
Amber. 

And Happy Birthday to 
these adults in school:                                       
Mrs Cox, Mrs Gillham, Mrs 
Dequidt, Mrs Revening, Mrs 
Roberts, Mrs Birkett and 
Mrs Bell. 

                                  

 

Our Current Award Winners 
If your child brings home a Values Star Award or a Wow Award, please return it to 

school the following FRIDAY so that it can be awarded to the next winner.                                 

Writing-Whizz, Mathmagician and Remarkable Reader badges are for them to keep.  

 

 

 

 

 

This month our recommendation is from  

Mrs Willcox 

‘The Twits’                      

 By Roald Dahl 

“I love Roald Dahl and I have done since I was much younger! It was difficult to 
decide on which one I wanted to recommend but I have decided on The Twits.  It 
makes me laugh from start to finish but as well as that has some twists and turns 

in it as well as some ‘on the edge of your seat’ moments! I hope you enjoy it as 
much as I have over the years…. I’m now starting to read it, and other Roald Dahl 

stories to my own daughter!” 

Writing-Whizzes                             

Marlee           Tiayarne                                    

Lily              Jacob                 

Sofia    Noah                 

Maria    Noah      Tilly             

Ronnie   Cole     Carrie                    

Dylan    Charlotte   Lucas      

Mathmagicians                                          

Sebastian  Maddison-Leigh 

Daniel    Quinn           

Merryn    Rupert            

Willow     Sophie   Tash     

Lucy     Cristiano  Mia  

Millie     Bradley   Lola 

WOW Awards!        

Mia-Lily            Riley 

Molly             Declan             

Ellie       Alfie          

Gethin      James   Ayeyi         

Nyla     Libby      Erin       

Joshua           Katie     Layla      

Molly          Heidi    Olivia 

Remarkable Readers                        

Marlee                       

Samuel  Ellie                        

Robin     Ethan                  

Sophie    Ruby  Blake      

Amy         Alex    Ashton   

Caitlin   Molly     Tash     

Lewis  

 



Twitter 

 

Remember to follow us 

on Twitter 

@ForestSandridge for 

updates and                 

celebrations of the  

wonderful things      

happening in our school. 

Many of our teachers 

have also joined and will 

be tweeting updates 

from their class too. Feel 

free to follow them as 

well.' 

@AnnaMWillcox 

@VickiLiddell1 

@hbiles_wood 

@HiscocksDonna 

@MrsL_teaching 

@MissH1401 

@lisatiddy1 

@TiffButcher1 

@IzzieEarl 

@MissCampbell181   

 

Forthcoming Events 

Meet the teacher meetings 

Each phase would like to welcome you to a short meeting about your child’s new classes, 
their overview of learning for the year ahead and important information.  We would love to 
see as many of you there as possible.  Lower School meeting:  Monday 10th September.  
Middle School meeting:  Tuesday 11th September.  Upper School meeting:  Thursday 13th 
September.  All meetings will be held in the hall at 3.15 and will last approximately half an 
hour.  Children are welcome. 

Welcome to the White Horse Federation 

A meeting to welcome parents to the White Horse Federation will be held on Wednesday 
12th September at 4.00 at Melksham Oak. 

After School clubs 

After school clubs run by teachers, will commence on the 24th September; more information 
will follow. 

International day of languages 

We will be celebrating the International day of languages on Wednesday 26th September; 
more information will follow 

End of Term 1 

Children will break up from school at the end of term 1 on Wednesday 24th October and will 
return to school for the start of Term 2 on Monday 5th November 

 

  Current whole 

school attendance:     

Watch this space 

for our monthly 

update! 

Forest Friends PTA Update 

Forest Friends are looking forward to wel-
coming new and existing members on Wednesday 19th September 7pm, Venue 
F&S School. This meeting will be the AGM for the academic year. Please come 
ago if you would like to join us or even if you would like to find out more. 

We also have some events already in our diary, please add them to yours— 

19th October – Quiz Night 7pm start                                                                        
23rd November – Disco. FS2 & KS1 4.30pm – 5.30pm, KS2 5.45pm  - 7pm.        
7th December – Christmas Fair                                                                                  
We also hope to run a wreath making event in time for the start of Christmas 
Festivities! 

Forest Friends are very excited to see the start of the Balanceability/Bikeablity 
lessons for reception children, having engaged with the local community and 
local businesses to purchase the bikes to help the children. Keep your eyes 
peeled in your local newspaper for hopefully some coverage.                           
We would like to thank all parents, carers, guardians, school staff & teachers 
and not forgetting FF members and helpers for your continued support for all 
you do for the PTA, and look forward to an even more successful forthcoming 
year. 
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